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July 28, 1942
Dr. Theodore P. Wolfe
New York City
Dear Doctor Wolfe:
to your letter of July 21: jj,àAs.imadan
to review your periodical in The Journal
the American medicai. Association. It is, however,
listed In the Quarterly Cumulative Index Medicus.
'1-eplying

Very truly yours,

zw
Ray 8th. 1945
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I reeelved 7ometracitatiou te the acetine 431 World Precdoe
ot speeeh and Premi, Miwy1 b peraltted to caí a few ~de,
beirem& anabie to ~and the acetines
Prialkia et apeach and preme are usual], and unooneoloualy

lsiug eitelaterpreted In the nenen that Irrationallea ehould have
Os same !mudam et *apimentou aa ratIonalleas and that the lis

ahould have the u tremi!~ et 'palme' s the truth. This alaeeneeption of freedon hae LM the amuem world into the 41eaeer
~nos the preeent humo oháraeter etrueture is eore arreta of

the trrath than of the lie, and more inolined to irratlonal tkn
to Patamal reaetiona. If real pasce and delmoraoy abaula have
a chame of erowth, I belleve • UNIrquehdlettnetion between
~local and Irrattonal, trutidul and deoeltful ?man activa and
epeech and preso
~regalou ehould bo nide and that freedoa
abould aot be eranted to fseclet lie and irrationallea, wherever
and by whonever 11 is expreeeed. 1 do noto cif °oure% overlook
the treeendoma laplioatione and diffleultlee o! euoh a ~nego 1n
the oonospt ef Wenn treedoa.
Otneerely youre,
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Dr. Wilheim Reich
99.-OS Stafford Avenue
Forest Hills, New York
Denr Dr. Reich:
Ne appreciate your coment. Long ago me cante
to the conclusion that nona of us is avise enough to
determine what is rational or trratIonal, or what i2
progress and mhat is not. Benjamin Franklin stated
the case when he said,"Of course the ovila of freis
speech should be suppressed, but to mhom can me entrust the pomer to suppress them?"

We trust no such pomerl and therefore are for
all frise speech i and trust the democratic instinots
of the people to decide right. 1 dontt agree that
Europe ment fascist because of freis speech.
Bincerely yours„
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1 am in agredi ent with your etatements in your anmver
to ey letter te, sue& an ixtent the.% the apparent dleaeresemen% serve* as an ezeellent example et democrata° ventlaation ot opinions
Of coureeet ris oannot antruat the polear to euppreme
the *vila of frac epeeeh to anybc, Ay. ln gy publioatione
1 have again and again etreeeed the point that postar and
trutb are mutualiy eutolualve• Dut the point Ia thie: The
exiatenoe or a ttvtl b!herdes Union whtoh fighto bravely
g nd etrenuouily againet poli tical irrationallem proves that
thr truth hes not the gaze right se the lie. 1 would like
to sus thinge revereed; there ehoeld exiet a mLie and Rebolai
Hatrede Libertlee Union", with the plight to dirimd iteelf
agninet well eetabliehed and unehakeable civil libertleie
Truth ahould not have a leeser Na% a greater chance than
the lie. There are untold numbere of damooratio committeee
on thie and that; v not eatabliah a cemmittee for the
investigation ef objective differeneee between ratIonallem
and irratiorwellem, mechanieme ot lie and meohanleme of truth,
During the pari 40 piaria colono* hae providod mano toais of
knowledge to diatinguleh irrationallem from rationaliam.
The poesibillty tolineorporate thée now knowledge in to the
total franework o! demeeratie endeavore ia thus givene
1 would ilke to mention only one Great dietinotion
between rationallem and lierationallem, the
e
and the JAU' Mo:ative tunotione within our OCO •

2‘.

Ray. JOHN Hpro as Holm rs
11t.rvasH
e,
Dotarem KINYON

R ay eá orne L %Vem

Baldwin
Amerioan Civil Libertiee Union
170 Fifth Avenue
New York 109 N' t.

ledid net man to eay that *Surope went faseie% beeettee
of frise apeece, but that Zurope went faeolet beeauee of the
leek of euch dletinotiono in eocial thinkinge 1 alvo firmais
belleve In the democratio inetinoto of the ~pie to decide
what la right and shat Ite wrong; but there* demooratio In etlnote will not ~me effmative unleee the poser of orcem*
iamd irrationallee le matehed by unreatrloted and proteeted
tom4pq qt_truth ali over the world.
Sincerely you

ERNIMI AHGILL
A ente) M. SINGRAM
HARRY Loam BINFIR
PROF. PAUL F. Raiamo/mel
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Calling All Couriers
Piees-logy ef feeeihn, jWillee!sei Reihh,MI).
iVanstorsd by Theodore P. Wall, M.D. New Y ork:
Orgone 1 nstitu.re Presa. 344 pager,

The

They were /roa to choose whother they ~tad to ha kitágt
or the ccuriers of kiftgr. Like ehildrm, dm, s2i twnted to de
tottrierr. That is why there aro noto nothing bui eouriers. They
rata through the world ata, fif1(‘ th.ora are rio kirigs, they reg
to ene another their rnersages which lava becorne sertseleit.
N THIS little story the poet Kafka illustrates a sete of

mind prevalent in our time: the shirking of active political responsibility in favor of impornant-sounding but empty
words.
After the First World War the German intelectuais
rationaliTed and generalized their defeat bv the sourious
but widely accepted speculation of a whole "decline of the
West." Wilhelm Reich, in bis Mas, Psychology of Pascism,
goes Spengler one better: "Hitler as a political genius was
magnificent unmasking et the essence of politics in general." Since Nazi politics was bad, Reich pleads for ".the
abolition of politics" altogether.
For Reich polida and dernagogy are equally bad. He
advocates a "renunciation and rejection of any kind of
politics and demagogy." Instead, "What is necessary is
that the determinarion of the social proce:s be given over to
the natural life functions."
Evidently Reich believes that in this country the sol is
well prcpared for his message: "In the United States, for
example, the doings of the politicians have brought about a
rather general realization that the politician is a cancer in
the body social. . . . Today, in toas, hatred of politics,
based ou well known facts, has become more ar iess gen. All attempts to reach the masses politically are
eral.
bound to fail. • . . In America the hatred of politiciandom
and the insight into its social harrnfulmts quite general."
When a scientist writes a book Cçainst - politics in these
times it is a serious manter. Itis even more serious when,
Iike Rcich, he not only writes an apology for this anti-political attitude but also furnishes for it an elaborate rationalization.

D EICH is a psychoanalyst who has been working and writreing for more than a quarter of a century.Opinions
about him are divided. There are these who consider his
position in science peripherai, not to say eccentric: Others
s- him as one who provides a progressive and revolutáonary psychology. In my opheion Reich's book is typical of
widely prevalent reactionary trends in current psychopathology: exaggeration of the individual and the biological,
misconce2tion or neOect of the social and hiatorical, and
a pseudo-objectivity which under the guise of studying the
repressive forces of the individual capitulates before the
oppressive forces of society. This book, therefore, is a symptom of more than academie interest.
A book reviewer, like a psychiatrist, should do more than
look for what is wrong. It is his task to seara for positive
aspects and for the historical development of the resulta
before him.
In the first period of his work, Rcich, as is ao:1ply shown
by his e:nly writings, 'NAS one of the most 12aiaukuhp-

ECFMRER 2, 11346
IsWina vi Vienna. Fretlf 192.5 to 19;a ke was ISSi`alnit
gibmi medem director of the Peychoanalytic Clinic there.
uatil 1933 he worked in Vienna and Berlin
Froco
in fres ardes esrabliehod to give atledce utt sex problems.
Particnbuty notewortby were his elinkal contributions to
the study of character formadon from the psyehoanalytic
point of view. In his monograph The Funetion of the
Orgarm he added to our knowledge of a neglected phase
of the psychology• of sex. His contributions to psychoanalytic tçchnique were widely accepted.
In his next period, Reicb occupied himsdf with the
social problems with which any consistent development of
psychoanalysis finda itself inevitably confroneed. He did not
these questions, as many psychoanalyste do. Nor did
es
he—as is fashiorable— say "cultural" when what has to be
feced is social and economic. He was one of the first
peyehoanalyste to study Marx. Sorne of his veritir.ge on the
subject of Marx and Freud contain valuahle formuiations.
But, as is true of alrnost ali analysts whn have wtitten on
Marxisns, his treatment of socio-econorek ventou crasso
fq.cnaLtibm iheir cnner Ic1PCaning sufkred.
While emphasizing correctiv the harmful resulta of the
suppression of sex in our sociery, Reich went to the extreme
of seeing in the sexual liberation of youth a lever for revolutionary political advancement of the masses. lIowever, as
Bernard Shaw long aince pointed our in an article on sexual
reform, it is an error "to think that what mates for liberty
in iene thing ill rnake for liberty in ali things." Youth
certeinly does need liberation from threats and restrictions.
But to look at the world from the point of view of orgasm,
as Reich does, does not meara helping the adolescent--it
ineans looking at the world through the !yes ef an adolese
ceitt"..Neither the radical political parties nor the psychoanalytic movernent looked with favor on these views. Reich
was excluded from both.
sins further work Reich developed the point of view
Iali polido
cuiminating in this book. His present condemnation of
is a rebeend_from his previous revolutionery attiN

tude. Now
the noive hue of rerolutiort
Ia ticklied o'er with the gale caiu of thought.
Reich describes well the irrationality of our time. But he
draws from it irrational conclusions. In endless repetitions
he0ays,on -the theme that the manes are not capable of
freedom, "The incapacity for social freedom is physiologically anchored in the human organism. . .. To define freedom is the same as to define sexual health."
Freedom, however, is not a hygienic but a political concad. The human roce could no more survive without politics than it could without sex. One cannot negate politics
without negating history. Reich seems to think that by
clianging words one can change historical facts. Instead of
tTraditStrial work" he proposes to say "vitally necessary
work." To substitute "working individual" for "proletarian" does not abolish the prolctariat. Reich believes that
such a verbal change "elirninates a chasco which has done
so much to disrupt working human aociety." In bis new
terminology "ciass consciousnese" becomes "work cortsciousness" or "social responsibility." "Consciousness" becomes "dynamic structure," "needs" become "orgenotic

TFIE NEW REPUBLIC
instehheeneel firouesesee," "Ltajitiun" appears "biedqriad
ebariacterologfeal rigick." ?ha"caritas peia
," Now
cialistic'" 4', are 4bdislas4 aillastatgaalail~r
are o Is
reznarres 'as W36 previam elidam
Other tearts acene to have beeseLdeenad jethae~
Pleitaing. That maltes much of the teat unclear. But what
stands out from ali the bio
h ja£ical obfuscatisprt is an latr
VD.Se1.nPt fu_02 Tpale o: "that typical structure of tias
misses which --is expreteed in their longing for audsority,
their m ysticism and their imapacity for freedom."
In this whole book, allegedly devoted to the moas psychology of fascisra; nothing à aaid ,about gss chsanbera,
extermination campa or death factoriee. The mames are described as having lost their social spontaneity through the
inhibition of their sexual life. What about the =tilais of
terror biwlsit,ievaat
? Par
from anawering these key problema of mass psychology,
Reich come •_34.1 dum
The success of Hitler's propaganda was not doe, as Reich
Jahns, to "the authoritarian, freedom-feating structure o!
the people." On the contrarie the Nazis deliberately and
akfilfully played on the people's claire foi freedorn. Then ,f
as soou as they were in power jhey acre
t wap Rekji
talks.
Of Reide!" Jggaiem ijetle_remair.s but a verbal shelL
He cvtnts to rel?yld
on the tbree !Alan ofnaie,
work and knowledge." He considera these as "natural life
functions" and as non-political. He falis to soe that deese
vero words could bç used laa politic41 slo
e ris hiditur * veria
dubious content hy *n Elite who want to lord it over the
macre. That is actually how he himself uses them and that
is why testa
----TÉ--bo can iiity
rrea7i- the effect of confusing and
disarrning liberais and progreseives.

D RICH writes with great feeling about the little man running wild. But behind his own condemnation of politics
there is really a fitar of politics. And behind this fear bei
the common fear'of the middTe-clasa ir who is afraid of
losing. his little pine in the big economic machineQ:
God keep the ST:ire and his retatione
And keep o* in our proper atationa.

DECEMBER
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Is is intelesting—nos to aay alarming---how he Ene
psychoanalysis Meu his phliticophobia. One of há early loctures was attendcd by a Russian prefessor who questioncd
the valtdity of the Oedipus complex. Reich now Irrites
triumphantly: "Fourteen years later há comradea were
being kllied by the horda of Führeresubservient nue/eine
men." Does he really want us to believe that more exunsive cultivation of psychoanalysie and bebe! in the Oedipus
complex would have aaved the Rusaians froin Nazi
aggression?
.
He
adds psychoartalytic embellishrnents to the now au faihiliar
theme of the
. S'ogi and the bogey. It seems to hino that
there must be semething wrong with the sexual life of the
Russians. There is little evidente in the. Ostak. ti= irada
has studied the literature eul. the Rusliaa simule for progrese in the sphere of mores., auch as for example the Rthe
Piar' Middletowne Gajdansk. Instead ha makcs sweeping
ceakrigutionl, joining the chorut44-11“ffit ndse wivat tal
ta beNeve that there are two elereept, allegaL wite14: -41*
good and the bad, free eaterprise and Ave-leste Oram,
Kreml and Kremlin.
Psythoanalytic theorizing can have leme only in the
service of action. The moment psychiatry gota beyond the
teroedying of individual suffering and progreseee toward
prevention, it hecontai politica. The general exclusion of
politiza which Reich advocates means that a oitenta' kind of
politics comes in by the back doar. Not to realize this is a
fault common not only to psychiatrists but els° to intellectuals ás general. It leads to passivity, fancied neutrality,
hyper-individualism, tighlánto sexualitv and bebei ¡aflore
veiaras. How many messages have the couriers exchanged
about the theoriee of how the German people have to be reeducated! Yet now, at the time of action, Lhes' leave it
ali tu the military, who rufe the country according to the
theme song, "To Each His tone."
Reich'a book encourages the evasion of real social problema. For intellectuals in our time action—a.rty kind of
action—seems to be difficult. But could they non, teclo in his
hexial ephere, he it science, literature or journalisrn, use
their technical knowledge to combat the kind ofjahho-..
Pasciam which R eich's book exeinplifies? Callingall confiei-11
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"The Strange Case of ililhe1ra Reich,"

INJ TE

WR wrote to Albert Einstein tbout the aiecovery of orgone ~Gruo following
anicha they had severel aseting e and WR laaned Blastein an orgone energy eacumulutor.
By February 7, 1941, Binetain oontirmed the temperature differenoe. Influenoed by
tn aBeietent who diepoeed of the *holt+ thing by saying that such a teuperature
difference appeared in any roo*, Einstein stopped 000peration and did not make
the coatrol aoseurement in the open air where the temperature differanoe
exiets, as reported in !MG papar on ex"Theraioal Orgonoaetry,"and oonfirmied by

ray, 19147,

Brady, was published in The New Republic„ *iam under the editorship of Itenry

at that time a rod fascist stooge. Brax4 t here atterïted by defamation,

A.

distortion and insinuation to picture Reich as a ouack, insinuatin • that he was

not an

government waa queetioning the wlsdaa of allowing"Dr. Leopold Infeld, a tomer

aelioolete of Dr. Albert Einstein,to return to Wareew to imparata organite educational programe In 000peration with the Comiumiat Government of Poleado" (Italica,

that the orgone energy is a fignent of his imagination, tient that he

claims the orgone energy accumulator can provide orrastic potency, and imulies
that a state investigation shouid be nades
On August 2' 1947:
ood-ãfridi-Drug AdMinistration began a siçposedly "routinerr investigation

Atkin. WR did not understand Winsteinte behavior for a long time. Then there
appeared ta the New Tork Times of Warch 17, 1950, a report that the Canadian

of the orgone energy accumulator which lasted

WR waa amemeiéed by the FBI an au l'onemy aliene an ~at F11ia Ieland
for ovar three weeke..-aseuredly the reeult of a plague denunciation. fie was
unoonditionally releaeed.

In May, /942,
Two take plainclothemsen "inveetigated" WR by questiontag him neighbore in
Foreet Bills. Folio, Commiseioner Valentine of New York, the FBI and the District

cancer euackery. A criminal attempt to destroy

Berperge Magazine pUblishod "The New Cult af Sex and Anarohys by Mildred Edie

discovery of the Life enerpy.

In 1947:
Publishcr3 brought out
.,,ralker

His Lif e and lãs Eind by Helen

in which misin:ormation about .J-2 and his work are obvi6usly lifted

from Brady's slander. Publisher Soslán corroborated the obvious, writing: "I am
satisfied that her (;:ias. rrunerts) in-uiry regarding the article in 'lavores nus
concieniously unC,ertaken, and that she would not have incorporated any material
in her book which she re:-arded as slanderous."
Set~444>C1XSCien~-3r21-b%!'Sed -On'a

State~r19---f,hellt.,1,-renolined_ Inckwett

slanderous articie?

!kl AuQrust 16, 1947:
An editorial by Harrison Smith, I'resident of The Saturday ãeview of Literature„

Attorney adyised AR that no investigation of hia was being ande.
In April, 1947,

months, and was clearly an

underhanded attempt to find sone grounds for Brady's slander--for a sex-cult and

,he editores)

Ia Deoembor, 1941,

slan,:erous article by !Andrei Mie

appeared in this magazine and on the Brady defamation. anith arrote to a reaCer,
"I had not intended to condenn, sirjht unseen, Dr. ikich's book.

Brady, a freelanoe writer with no Galantina baokground and Red Facalet eympathiaa.

I veie Dr. Reich an apology." No correction or apology was

This artiole tried to dieoredit the work of WR by associating it with a group of

RS

"bohomians" on the Weet Coaat.

It ar ars that

Cn December 3, 1947:

by Dr. Henry CottenYana Dr. J. Berkeley Gordon in a slanderous way about orgone

An article in Collieros Vagezine condeneed twelve wrong statements from the
Brady slander into twenty-nine Unes.

Davenport of Collier's wrote to a

therapi, and then asked te sever thcir connecticre with the hospital. !Jr. '.;otton
died fron an overdose of sleeping tablets trio weeks later.

reader: "...the books and pamphlets by Dr. Reich, and about him, in my opinion,
bear out everything the authors said," but he did not cite one single passage
to substantiate the "bearing out" of the twelve false statements. Davenport also

07-7-P/v

wrote that he as "having the whole thing investigated...quite indeuendent ai*
'unis oUice.1

';114g:'"}"1411rrtg-~c1P.rt's se21e1;khtiergíáár-inTtlle-54nder?
Li Aucustu 1948:

December 171 1947
An article in the McGillDailyr Contreal, Canada, took over the Brady slander
stating it as facts in the most sensational and scurrilous way poseible.

Dr. Válter Hoppe, arriving at the Idlewild airfield, N.Y. enroute from Israel
te attend the First Orgonomic Conference, was teizen to Ellis Island by an innigration
af7icer eho. on the balis of the Brady article, was of the personal opinion that the

Date ?
Everybody's Digest spread the Brady lies to thousands of readers by printing

Date ?
Excerpts from the Brady article arpeared in French, Scandinavian, Italian and
Swiss papers, countries in which 'anis work is welleknoym and mic,
.ely used
In March, 1948:
The DUlletin of the Wenninger Clinic reprinted the Brady slander in fui' as
a "valid presentation" of "The Strange Case of

Orgcne Institute mas "illegal." Hoppe was released 48 hours later on :.5000 bond after
a protest to the Justice Department in jashington. He ne;rly missed the Conferente..

a condensation nf hei New Republic article.

Reich. Having no valid

grounds on which tn attack "Ws work, the Meigningerts gladly use this juicy lie.
In "...le.;/, 1943:
A g:'oup

f 21, ""Ti

ps-jchoanalvets and neurologista at endinc the 2,mericen 2sychiatric

Aeeociation Convention in .jashinzton, J.O., decided to try to snash

-eork, and

launched su2eesed "investigations" af orgononists by incon?etent neurosgurgeons.
Dr.
Dr. Elseroth
Baker, chief of the woments service, and Chester H. aaphaea, sensor
resident physician at the Nea Jorsey State Hosital at Marlbero wore interrogated

5,1

In September, 1913:
Langfeldt, a neurolosist from liorway„ returned to Norway from a visit te
the 1.13À and said in a lecture at the Fsychiatric Clinic that psythiatrists in the U.S.
insane. He later :roto that he was "sorry" he vias not ware that Brady

considered

was not a medicai coctor, and thet he coUld "not remer:ber" the nanes of those psychia,
trists withwhom he had discussed Brady's article and on whose gosnip hc had based his
-].ase aseertion.

August. 1949
Dr. Elsworth F. Bakertr candidacy for Fellowship in The American Coilege
of Physicians waw k"regularly deferred" chie te what the Executive Secretary termed
"teaohing of a cult known as vegetotherapy." Dr. Baker resigned from the Oollege.
August, 1950
In7he Sunday Compass, Dr. Rara N. Franzblau answered an inquiry about c:n.0)11e

mova--.be-

therapy by quoting from the Hrady New Republic: nmear. The LIE was spread by

Dr. Joseph S. i. Viller, a New Yerk psychoanalyst, told his staff that )(De.
Oborndorf had re)orted that a romn patient had been masturbated et the Orgone Iástitute.
Oberndorf denied having said this. The woman, who had never been tó Lhe Institute

irresponsible journalists.
, 195G
THE LIASK OF SANITY by Hervey Clecklev, Y.D. was brought out in a revised

nor even cor-_:unicated uith táe Institute, grave the Institutels iawyers a signed state7u- nt

edition in which Reich was given as an example of the psychopath on the basle

to this ef2ect. ntller adnitt.ed he was guilty of soreading runours, but made no public

of the Brady artioie and the AM.Ats rehash

retractim, 714n ta-dis--,'-c-e_
/I147 2

2
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te,J c•-"-r7-",
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Januarr 3, 19L9:

the Brady lies. The Red Fascist

lie was thue amplifled and spread to medicai school, by a dootor who used a
slanderous article as "material."

Zhe j uncil an Fharmacy and Chemistry printed an article in the Journal of
the

cif

impl:,ing that the orgone ene= r.ccurulator .ias used in a czncer 7uaclwry

prometion—another af:.-shoot of Dradyls defanation. The pharnaceutic industry rears
vected inter.:s'„s th.sc:-.tened byknowledr-o of the orgone energy. The editora had
net:ling to saç- in reply to a reluest for the facts on which this slandcr ras based.
ïn 1:exeál 1n9:

SepteMber, 1950
whioh
A pornographio play by Abe Molison, "Bed of Neuroses" was presented in Greenwhich Village, attacked Reichts work in typical RF manner, by misquctation and
implication of fraud. Another Brady offspring.

October, 1950
William Fowler of Oquossoc, Maine, told several people in the community that

Consuner
reprinted the siander o: the pharnaceutic industry., having
a fanatic rnerw or.::: and
on their staff a nri--,,er, ilastersskidmEammt a frirnd of Brady, who jamned ',:he lie...11rough.
-

Orgonon was a "communist outfit." Asked to acknowledge or deny that he had made

this statement, Fowler was silent. Eis and other pernicious rumours about Orgonon
were expoaed publialy in a letter by the staff of the WRF sent to the town office and

James A. Halmney, an official of N.Y. State University, had the tcmprity to
demand of

that he come to his office to discuss

"practie in this nta_e as an

threatening hin rith "more drastic steps" shou1i he not come. ::alaney did not
an; vsse.:
,sw

refunou: his insulting invicatiion. '

me..?;•/.2,••

to!

*e--7
pe-c

prominent oiti:ens.
Ootober, 1950

Complaints baeed on local gossip caused Governar Payne to eend Hennessy of the
State Police to investigate. Hennessey told Judge Mills that ali the complaints
nade to the Governar were found to be completely without banis in fact and that

1

ly

In September„ 1943:

1
1

Langfeldt, a neuroloEist from Norway, returned to Nerway from a visit to

August, 1949

the USá and said in a locture at tne fsychiatric Clinic that psychiatrists in the U.S.

Dr. Elsworth F. Bakerle oandidacy for FeIlowship in The Anerinan Coilege

considered -.;11 insane. He later wrote that he was usorry" he v2.5 net aware that Brady

of Phyeicians wes a1"regularly deterred" due to what the Executive Secretery termed

-iras not a medicai doctor, and that he could nnot remenber" the trames of those psythia-

his "teaching of a cult knowr ai vegetotheraoy." Dr. Baker resigned from the Colleue.

trists with ;rhom he had discussed Brady's article and on whose gossip he had based his

?Álagumt f 1950

flase assertion,

Infhe Sunday Compaes, Dr. dose N. FraÁtzblau ar,wzwed an inqgry abcut crwn.

lã Nove:113er, 19b3:

therapy by quoting from the Brady New Republic mente. The LIE was spread by

Dr. Joseph S.A. Viller, a New YOrk psychoanalyst, told his staff that A- Dr.
Oberndorf had reported that a mo= patient had been masturbated at the Orgone Institute.
Oberndorf denied having said this. The woman, who had never been tó the Institute

lrresponsible journalists.
, 1950
THE MASK CF SANITY by Hervey Clecklev, M.D. was brought out in a revised

nor even cowunicated with the Institut; cave the Instri,utets lawyers a signed stateacnt

edition in which Reich was given as an example of the psychopath on the baste

to this effect. Mi11er admitted he was cuilty of spreading rumours, but made no public

of the Brady artiole and trie AMAle rehash of the Brady lias. The Red Feecist

retraction. 74!

/ 44" C'-n--/
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lie was thue amplified and epread to medicai echoole by a doctor who used a

Januar', 3, 1949:

elanderoue article as "material."

The G ,uncil on Pharaacy and Chemistry printed an article in the Journal of

September, 1950
which
A pornographic play by Abe Molison, "Bed of Neuroses" :, iaa preeented in Green-

the Anà inplying that the orgone energy accurulator was used in a cr,ncer rmac1:cry
pronotion—another of'-shoot of Braiyis defanation. The pharmaceutic industry fears

which Villege, attaoked Reichie work in typical RF manner, by miuquotation and

its vested intercsts threatened by knowle-Ige of the orgone energy.

implication of fraud. Another Brady offspring.

The editors had

nothing to sair in reply to a reuast for the facts on which this slandcr vas based.

October, 1950

In March, 1949:

Will.iam Fowler of Oquossoc, Maine, told severa' pecpie in the oomriunity that

Consumar 1:47norts reprinted the slander 02 the pharnrceutic industry., having
a fanatic enemy of' .,i. and
on their staff a writer, Manters4ikapostma a friínd of Brady., who jarmed the lie Ulrough.
Ia narch„ 1949:

that he Cone to his office to discuss

Hpractice in thin 3tw,:e as ah

M.D.," threatening hiri 71.-th "more drastic steps" shouli he not cone. Malaney did net
talze any tos1:0:)ste when
,4_02,7‘ lec414.)(0

this atatement, Fowler wan eilent. Hia and other pernicious rumoura about Orgonon
were expoeed publioly in a letter by the staff of the WRF sent to the town office and

J ames A. Halaney, an orficial aí' II.!. State Universifij, had the tenerity to
dnnand of

Orgonon was a "oommunist outrit." Asked te acknowledge or deny that he had made

171-'7

C .Jr-e••/7
1 ez---4.
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Ootob.r, 1960
Complainte baeed on local gossip caused Governor Payne to send Hennesey of the
State Pelica to investigate. Hennesmey told Judge Mille that ali the complainte

flatly refused his insUlting invitation. 17'
4?*
c2

prominent oitiaene.

(

mede to the Governor were found to be oompletely without balde in fact and that

c.
7.

A-,gost, 195:
the PoI had advised him that Reioh is cleared of all sueploion as to hla politiue1
status. Hennessey also found that people in the community &rake very highly
of the work or the Instituto. (Note: When rodju went to honest government of fioials
to stir up trouble, there officials investigated the facto, showing clearly that
Red Fascist methods work only where some clement of rodju corruption is already
present.

9

Mr. Russell, etoreowner and member of the Rengeley School Cortmittee, bold

Mr. Stickney the new High School principal, that "Around hera we don't think much
of those Orgonon people„"(recall that the State Poliae had found the cortrary)
641.
that there was a "lot of isexualityr going on" at Orgon, that "they're inuerested

in nudism and a lot of other funny bueintes" and implied that they might Os'
subversiva (Communlsts). RuReell denied that he had mede there statements, yet

October, 1950
a children's camp
A man posing as an F9I agent visited JtattinxititixReuna near Rangeley and
oamp
asked if the Ozgentendastiticlue was "a feeder" of ohildren. (Two days before hin

the principal had reported suoh etatemente to Sol Kramer, a student of biophysics
at Orgonon. Thus local cranks and gossips got wind of the Red íaecist slander
and interpreted it each according to his own particular guilt pattern.

phoney investigation, two representatves of the WRP had visited the FBI office in
Summer, 1952
Boston to dimeusa the Communist attacks on orgonomy.) The Boston FBI advised that
this man was not their agent.

hi1den
Innumbrable petty tricks were perpetrated at Orgonon by some little Modju
oowards: telephone wires were c rossed, an unloaded gun was mysteriously loaded,

Ihmenet January, 1951
small viela placed in rocks for experimental purposes were repeatedly scattered,
Ceemopolitican Magazine published an erticle by George Frazier,"Are Psynhoanalyets eraly?" in Which Brady distortions were repeated and some nonsensical

etc. etc. Apparently some Modjus, having heard rumours by Reich's enemiee that
Reich is psychotic, hoped by sunh a series of utterly petty nuisance annoyancee

asaininities added, such as liriking Reich with "bebop."

to make him appear paranoid.
May, 1951

July, 1952
William S. )Aoise, applying for a teaohing posítibn in the Rangeley sohools,
was informed by Mr. Thompson

, that since Moise was interested in the work

at Orgonon, he would not "even stand a chance of being oonsidered by the school
board,

new."

as people in a small town get strange and suspicious ideas about anything
They do eapeoially if clandestina investigations, including fake F3I investi-

gations have been conducted there.
August, 1951
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A reopening of the FDA investigation (two accumulator users were visited by
FDA inspectora) wae aborted by sending the FDA the follawing letter. (Quote Letter
of Auguat 28)

ing
Three men from the FDA trespassei at Orgonon, passas signa that read "No
1„
0,a1LAdmittanoe," "No iresoassing," "No Visitors, 3y Vlirtten Appointment Onlyíitaking
doW chaine that closed the roads. At the Observatory they asked to see VER
and to inspect the factory where the Orgone Energy Aecumulators are built. Sinos
all three--A. Harris Kenyon of the Boston FDA Office, Dr. Robert B. Heller, physicist,
and Dr. Karl d. - Brimmer of the Washington FDA jçffice--had violnted the law and
e.taed‘
7r/3",*t
common deoency by intruding without appointment,(And sinoe they were admittedly
completeiy ignorant about the nature of Orgone energy and the orgone energy
accumulator, their purpose was obviously not to obtain factual information, but

to make trouble. WR therefore refused to give them any information and asked the,
to leave.
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ERE 13 where psychoanalysia comes

H

in supporting faith with argurnent.
The ultimato authority is no longer
Freud, nor Jung (who stands high, nevertheless), but one who--in bis own wordsnow wears the mande of Freud: Willielm
Reich, whose Function of the d—
rgasin is probnyfre-Tanartaten—iriCTWicjtierf
s ly
ecT contemporary writin in fiais
group. yen at the poetry-reading se-s-sTO-fis
you are likely to find someone carrying a
volume of há turgid and pretentious prose.
Reich's thesis, briefly, is that ali physical
and spiritual ills, from cancer to fascism,
stem from "orgastic (gel) impotence"; and
he is the crcator of that phrase, which
means inability to realize sufficient picasure in the sexual orgasrn. The pleasureparalyzing inhibitions which are responsible for this general sub-standard sexual
gratification have thcir source, it stems, in
"the patriarchal family" and its "compulsive morality." And the social and political
institutions of the modern world are noth-

ARC" SIES
aí 01*

ORGONE

OSTITUTE

ing more than a projection of this mass
sex starvation.
Thus civilization itseif—civilization as
we know it today—turns out to be a kind
of elaborate dog-in-the-tanger device
through which sexual starvation is foisted
upou the ming by the bitter old. Boro
rato this self-perpetuating stricture, a
man's chances of achieving orgastic potency (and that means thc ability to cxpericnc' the full measure, biologically
possible, of sexual pleasure at high quality)
are, of course, slim indeed. But unless he
does achieve it, an individual's ercative
cnergy goes down the sink of uuavoidable
neurosis, and he becomes prey to ali the
perverse evil that his own, and everybody
else's, unconseious can generate.
And make no mistake about it, the dark
forces generated in the pleasure-atarvcd
uneorácions of the orgastically irnpotent
are as powerfully evil as any demon of ancient times. In this modern swamp of
"sexual misery" only a few orgasticaliy
potent ones do survive, but from their benign, pleasure-fed, subconscious there
fiows a stream. of psychic energy as pliant
and good as the obverse is demanding and
diabolical. Quite obviously, then, a creative artist rninus orgastic potency is in a
bad wav and algo, quite as obviously, if he
has it he will be a misfit in_ a society fashioned.by, and for, orgastic cripples.
a A matter of fact, for ali its devotion to

a supreme mystical force in the
universe, the core of the philosophy
of this new bohernia resta in the sexual
thesis, from which thcir anarchism stems,
not vice versa; and the emphasis on religion derives, in turn, from the anarchism.
h goes something like this: if by strange
and spiendid chance you happen to be oae
of the few orgastic potent, you are (it foilows) one of the few "normal, natural,
healthy human beings" left in a world
peopled by terrified and frustrated neurotic:s pitifully rnatching mass masochism
to dominant sadism. How, you determine
your membership in this biological elite is,
unhappily, not easy to demonstrate objectively. h is necessarily a subjective realization for the most pari. It's something you
know about vourself. But therc are some
guiding indications. First of ali is your

15

ability to surrendex to love. Then you will
note your unusuai aiiveness and pltysiça;
well being —your high color, your moist
and eiastic akin tone, and the full bloodcd
bealthincss of your genitais. Vou wtll ais°
be aware of your excepcional drive for
creative work, your capacity to self-regulate your sexual behavior without dependerice on "unnatund social or legal compuisions."
What's more, you'll find that you cion't
want to force theie unnatural cornpulsions
on anybody cise; you instinctiveiy grani
the right to love to °the= without retiraring that they follow any rufes that interfere with a frec expLession. And finally,
your healthy subconscious will automatically rcjcct such neurotic activities as
holding down a bookkeeper's job, or working like a dead cog in a machine on an
assembly line—or anywhere cise, for that
matter, where your living body and soul
would be whittied down to the sick demanda of a dying world.
In other words, you are very much ali
right if you are orgasticaliy potent. Your
desires are good; your acta, beneficent;
and your life is in tune with the great,
cosrnic, vital force that is the natural law
of the universe.
The sad thing is the rest of the world.
If everybotly else were only as healthy
as you, instead of suffering from the
psychic plague as most of them are. thenwould be no need for artificial coinpulsions, legai prohibitions, ar for any of the
oppressive machinery of the state. Everybody would be wheleaomely self-regulatory. Ali would respond to "the natural
biological law" freely and spomaneously.
In other words, through widcspread orgastic potency, through a gonadal revolution, we would achieve thc philosophical
anarchist's ideal world.

r1HE'Atrj118 Iiff
a"
mce he moved to the- Big Sur tbuntrj
near Carme], Calif. in 1943, he has become
the hero of a group of neo-bohemitms who
live -tu tenta and huts along the nearby
hióways, talking and practicing Freitcl
. and D. H. Lawrence, and tetting their
willing wotnen keep house and hold jobs.
In Harper's Magazine this month. Mildred
Edie Brady calis tha Miller devoteirthe
new zult of sex and anarchy"; thetr bible.
says shc, is a book by Wilhelrg Rol en.
titled Function of the fjrgasm (saysFlenry
Miller, who atires no responsibility for
the cult : "A borinb_deadly boc"). When
they can find the time, most of the cultists
paint, whether they can or not.
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The Strange
onNülhelm Reich
of tha

ORGONE

by Mildred Edie Brady

iNsTatra
l'he man who biames both neuroses and cancer
on unsatisfactorv sexual activities has been
rejudtated by only one scientific journal
PTI HE psychoanalysts who are assem- mic energy. It is, in fact, the cosmic
' bied in New York this week for energy. Reich has ncit only discovered
thc armila! meeting of the American it; he filrs-eért it, demonstrated it and
Psychiatric Associat-ion have reason to named a i:own—Or4,,onon, Maine— after
congratulate themselves on the flourish- it. Here he builds accumulators of it
ing state of their profession. But they which are rented out to patients, who
are faccd with some prohlems, too, and presumably derive "orgastic potency"
the most pressing of there is lhe respon- from it.
sibility of
profession to discipline
Most psychoanalysts look askance at
ãuelf if it is not to be disciphned by Reich's teachings, yet many of his writthe state.
ings have been discussed in such high
The fact that there are still no legal 'laces as the Puma! of lhe American
controls over the piactice of psycho- Medical Association and the American
analxsis is one that is rarely mentioned puma! of Psychialry, where his standing
in the huge literature dealing with this in the field of psychoanalytical theory is
fascinating field of medicine. Mean- granted, though his orgone is nat. You
while, a flood of uncritical populariza- will also find bica listed in American
tions of psychoanalytic concepts has Men of Science, and you will find bis
been sweeping over the public via books, orgonc there, too. Only one scientific
magazines, movies and radio, And thc journal, Psychosomaric Medicine, has se
readiness of laymen to accept almost far come out strongly against Reich; it
any loetrine claiming to be based on characterized his writings about orgone
psychoanalysis is illustrated by the story as "a surrealistic creation."
Rcich, around whose theoTri tfie lay pais, meanwhile, Reich
of
ries there has already begun to conca has received almost entirely uncritical
a cult of no little influence.
attention. The magaiine Polisics has
Boro in Austria and now a residem carried enthusiastic acrounts of his social
of Forest Hills, Long Island, Reich is and sexual theories. The Nasion rethe framer of the theory of "orgastic viewed his latest book with praise. Even
potency." He claims as bis greatest that stern journal of dialectical matescientific achievement the discovery cif rialism, Science and Society, has recommended him in its pagos. Popularized
"orgone."
Orgone, named after the sexual or- psychoanalytical books like Modera
• _Reich, a cos- Wornan: The Los; Sex have quoted gengasm, -is, acto di „tc_.
erously from him. Avant-garde publica.
Mildred Edis Brady hal bela a sia, titias late Pacifica Views (San Franwriter and restarcher for Theatre Arts, cisco), Now (London) and Hermes
Tido OrldgdseMt, the Cnnrsimere
lhe OPA and McCall'L Sbe ii /res. (Sydney, Australia) have taken up bis
theories ia earnest. The growing group
lanem: s/ proseou.

of anarchistically inclined literati ao
both sides of the Atlantic read hitt:
with fervor. Reilh's books have been
assigned in university seminars for
serious consideration and his orgone cult
has spread so (ar that at a camp ut
New York State last surnmer it took the
doctor's strict orders to keep the camp
director from furnishing orgone accumulators for thc boys.
Today Reich runs a considerable
establislimere in bis two-story brick
house in Forest Hills, and he has more
patients than he can take tare of. As you
climb the stairs to his second-floor office,
you find nictures of stellar nebulae along
the walls. You find Reich to be a heavyset, ruddy, brown-haired man of sQ,
wearing a long white coat and sitting at
a hu desk. Between periods of trair
ing students in his theories and potorg
patients into orgone accumulators, 1.e
will teu! you how unutterably rotten iç
the underlying character of the averag.
individual walking the streets, and how,
in the roam across the hall where he
works on his patients, he peels back
their presentable surfaces to expose the
corrupted second layer" of hurnan personality, For the messes of the people,
says Reich, "are endemically neurotic
and sexual'', sick."

$.

6.

j'hatenenti0Physioal eciantiata teraed both inana and the geria Dto whleh
h* alalmed had led to the., diaeovary as attsr eolentlflo 90D04111W.*
OtorrectIonWlee grady, and aecording17 ali artiolesido net nentien tít.-3 fent
that equally asiur solentlete have corroborated and fought for the hiena,
knd have proclained thio work as °no or thJ gre.atest diecoveriaa. Mias
.1404,,a
toll 4khe isitb"c -"st n"c !Dez,»
+"e !curuca, V.-st tne 1+4•2nga
ware confirmai ha a fact by a department of tte Prench acadeay of Betones.
Statendota
mono accumulatore whioh he rentà out to him patients."
Co.Nrrsotiont It is true tisk. orgone accumulators are rented out to patiente,
but sot by dinela Mich. • non.profit reesarch corporation buo been teunded
Mhloh doma the routing and ahich °Dilecta V. noney for reeeerch purpoeoe.
Wilholn Mich derives no prata troa the accanulatur.

9.

etatenents0Thle technique„ *í .h hs oalle "vegetotheragy" is deaerlbed in
detall in his journal, with harrowIng reporta of intinate phyoical reeponeea
:roo patients.'
Gorra:Mons It ia nothing particular, but on the contrary, quite usual and
euatonary In ~leiam, to decoras organa and functiona of organa. Th.rs is
moinas "harrowing" lu the deecrtption of the orgaaa or in the deocription
of hunan angulah0

9.

Statenernts 'The reputable p analyate who have ~tad hin as an authority
will tsll you that Uso, do not bold with orgone„ and thi.t Reich ia nolo
discredited amoug then."
Correetiont It ia quite obwioua that gonu paychoan -Vote discrodlt Mich,
siD01 ha Man fought wroug ai:landi/c etateneuta ef poyehoanitlyoto for about
two domados. Te eay that Mich is now dibcredited anong poychoanalyste
moam the eane as aayiig tnat theãneocrato ara now discredited anona the
14publicani, or that Raison Imo dlocredited aromo the gaslanp nanufacturere.
The psychoanalysto are no aithoritiee ia aott2ro of mon* biophyoico. Ttiq
are not to be blaned for anything Beach dada or writee. haleh /e not a
/ter
payaboanal,yat and orgone th.a.aa /e not psychoanalysis an4not fiara ortgiuatçhg ia Ilayohoanalyaii. The orgone en.:rgy boi been diocovered by fita ovai
achane o! thinxing and techni,ues which can ot be found in psychoacaiytio
litertture.

Austrian sex-politics
c. has come a long way since his

E:

early days in Vienna. In the early
nineteen twenties, when he himself was
also in his twenties, he was a member
of a group of psychoanalysts who met
monthly with Freud, and he was for six
years the director of the Vienna Seminar
for Psychoanalytic Therapy. In those
years he was known as a courageous pioneer.in therapeutic techniques.
Twa things about psychoanalysis and
psychoanalysts bothered bica. In the
first placo, it seemed to him that psychoanalysts were not facing up to their
social responsibilities--responsibilities
ali too clearly implied in their theories,
particular'', those dealing with the sexual etiology of neuroses and infantile
sexuality. And second, he did not feel
that they were really shouldering their
scientific responsibilities. Freud had
said that psychoanalysis would une
day have to be tooted in biology, yct
lacre were the analysts spinning a gigan-

ala
etatneenti
Uivo to organize "Gem-pollticall units
dersentlons Ui* formulation ‘umuLim ma if Reich has buil% up a .find or
~Uma mure% "eall". The tsath is, howewer, that Reioll ergaolged
net eirololltleal apite, but aany mental hygiene conter. fér adolescente
and growa.upo where thew could cose tear- help in thair mental dlatreaa.

10.

Stateeviatit '"lhe individua with a geral atructure Lso without exce,tion,
genitally wehk".
Gorreotion; lua quotation troe &Toe FuhnUeo uf til Orii..en" does 1:ot n;
zona* tf taken out of contexto It ia etated Ç1Qtr1y in all out. litIrE,..are,

~na: .unistikow
248 W. 10th
New glark 14; NY.
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tnut the araria 'moral' ih ueed lu th. 1.ener f 'nork:iiutioto The genital
eheructdr ia naturally and trulí *oral.
It Peai cena to be the eelf-writl-Jht duty of noneA Latiµ Arkigrhtfranv.rd
journalien to brink_ these corzactiena to the nctios, of táa public.

To the editor,
The New Republik
40 East 49th
New íurk City

INSTil UTE

81r,

am sure I cdn elJeak on behalf of m/ny of s our rt,u.ders,
when 1 expleee uy deep dieciointment thnt a procresuíve paper
like THE NEW aPUBLIC lendo its space to an unbalanced, inoorrect and highly irreeponeible eneak attaok by nn °vima
laywoman on a revolutionary new approaoh to sete= an that
insteaR of furnis!-!ine: your
of Mias Brady on Wilhelm
reudere with an objective non-:»xtlean account Open for dieoueeion.
Revolutionary ideaa irt eoinnoe as elsewherc, are alwaye unpopular with establiehed aotentists, begause they
compila them to etart thinkine x.1l over atxLin from the beLinnine in arder to acoept or refute. By sponsoring the licencing of a young and not yet very matar() acience like peychiatry you help building up a protectíve wall acainst new and
moomfortable ideaef an attltude well worthy an anti-pregreseive reaotionnry paper concerned with the up-keeptng of intellectual and moralistic veeted intereete, bui not of THE
NEW

munia°.

New tork City

Gunn41,r Leistlkow

-mie
is a diference between the East'.Greenwich Village and California's
new cultural colordès os wide as the
nation. It is parti), geographicat,
partly a change in temper over thirty
years, and partly a cry for an authoritarian and faintty mystic source
of light and inspiration; for a mountain, in fact, and a prophet on top of
rad , economist
it.
s ed the first
a
account we have read of mar new
mia tnptgu'magmgine.

We must look forward to the
progeny that Mr. Miller's 'Cosmological Eye," and his other works, plus
Itac
IWLy- .1nneck,ssa.r..Y
e orgasm, may produce
o
ja..14,future, 4-1 gap rroapttrne, ,Wt
the young Élgrf12. their virile bodies
and write their poetry and pro.testing
'
H.
Airi34"*"-

he Silturda Review

TheSattoda,Rtvtew

Tonepah, Nev.

of a-rzautictuut

August 24th, 1947
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Dear Dr. neieh:

rtend= at

fitt 17

I was dismayed by the editorial in the current(Aug.
16th) tssue of the titurday àeview of Literature. It is based
's which I Nave not read as there isn e t
upon an article In __ ar
a cepy of that magazine ir town.
However, the way Harrisen Smith wrote that editorial,
and what he said about you in it, mede me elain, rutright mad,
I slept cr mv anger, wcke ur just as anery, but, I hope, wite
a better rersrective. 1 know an attack of this scrt &s anvthing
but new to you. Lee and T have been fearing scrething of the
scrt for a long while. it follows as the nirht the dar, etc.!
However, 1-4arrisen Smith is not generally unreasonable.
He's a man of rood-will ir many resi.ects. iiherefore the letter
have written him --a copy ef weich T ar encicsiree to you --is
not to
ccuched ir a way te aereal tf' his reasen.I have tried
ali
rny
errcticnal
banners
flying.
with
junp violently into battle,
huve centrolled myself ano •tried tc make my letter ocjective,
yet streng.I rerember ycu once tcld me that often ycur frien4s
ena admirers were more trcuble than ycur enemies --and I don t
want te be in thst class. I siso dia nct teu rim
necause 1 was sure teat weuldweigh the acedes
cf his mind against my contentiens. And I sent the letter te him
rerscnally, stressing it is not for plelication, because I know
ali too well how the senso c!' a cemmunicatics can be twisted,
eerverted, by cutting --which hahpens too often in a letters-tcthe-editor department.
Pr main hepe was te make "1". Smith think twice.1íhen
I have read the Brady article, I mey write her.But, if I can just
make "'r. Smith realize how wrong he has been, i t will be a amall
jet of rood.
• • • •

tey best personal regerds to you both, and I hope you don't
mind my having stepped in with my two-cent's-worth on h.r. Smith:

Ever
_a-1C

HmtiiiiON SsiITU

Chairman. Editorial Board
klitatit Surati.. C11.111i

Executivo Vire Proxidired and reeditarei
J. Ft. Culi21111Cli

4,.P4~ Edite,
Ater Lovrigéu:
fLutsoro.do $sont
WILLL4-1 Rosa Usar

]Date

Editor

Coatribeititio

NO11111MI C01.1811;11,

Et!! tiir

BnxtrazT CIMP

August 26, 1947
•f"..

Miss Dee Lowrance
Fox 751
Tonopah, Nevada
Detr Miss LorrEnce:

(,.-ÁG C:147,

INSTI'ÏUTE

Thanks for your informetive and convinc4_ng letter.
I had not Intended to condemn, slyht unseen, Dr. Reich's
book. My editorial was not intended to he en attack on Dr.
Peich or on the younr men and comer, who are tryine to find a
better worle In the primitive fashion that Miss Bredy descrites. It was intended as e coment on a strenge, and I
felt a rether pethetie ettempt to encepe the hard fects of
the material worlc which yotmg writers and artists persist
In thinking of as destructive to the cI„ertive temperement.
4r,
Unlike the nihilism of eerly Greeneich"this new effort seemed
to me to be based on e somewhat ominous structure and there- -----fore worth reporting second-hand to our reeders. It has the
elements of a kind of mad but satisfsctory religion, with Mr.
Miller in the role of the mertyred prophet, and with Dr.
Reich's book as e basis of the worship of priepus. It hes a
nurpose; the destruction of the primai base of society, the
family. The editorial was, I hoped, liehtly written, since
I did not see In these young men and women eny menace to
society or litereture. I will get hola of Dr. Reich's book
if I can. You will not like the sentence which Miss Brady
devotes to it, I em certain. It appears thet I owe Dr.
Relch an apology.
If you hear of snything coming out of this "colony"
thet looks interesting, I will be greteful if you will let
me know.

(Dee Lowrance -c-atcher)

Sincerely yours„

HS:KG

Harrison Smith

Q-

0,0 ti
úRGCNZ. INSETUTE
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I had a vielt from a ?odorai Inspector of the Food„

raoket, aixed up with a *trone* 'boa", and to aake tho wholo
mat§er more oamplicated„ it didn't even have lighte, virei
or motor. What baffled hlm aoet vai, that here I voe a doctor
in gond etanding, with an w tapoelug backgfonne who somed
fano, Intelligent e mineiro and enthuclaetle about oomething
whioh in soa* 'ta/ modo senso, tut was a too dteep for ae.s
Be vai mnoh interested in my connectlon with Ihs Inotituto
R aaked a* about the ~pl.* that

ver* connootod with the Instituto c eepeoially about the main.
BO aoked ae In detall about tho cases which 1 treated. I did
10.*

to the literature. I toas latir eorry that I anewered quoetions
about boa often I vent to mie* Dr.Mich and about the reei I
paid, ali of whIch hae no bearing about the *Moam of the
Aeouaulator. It all emed aa if tihe 'met ver* at work
I epoke to Dr.Wolf* on th* teleithhne and told bis about
the intorview.

P. D, •i.211 $121, •AbitalCi.CY, MAIN!. U. C. A.
TU— ItANGIELLY le•

October 10th, 1947

a long tia* and asksd a lot of queetions. It vage my overall
impreselon that they rire xookíng for 809. eott o: 99,

ay beet to explain thinge to hla, and ccnitantly referred

CIFILICINCN

111.04911~~11.4
PCPREST NIIL.. Ne,* YURIK, U. V. A.
T~L U

Druge and Oosmetlee Department a for daye ago. Be %tayed

and what I dld

e_

Mr. Arthur Garflold Baye
120 Broadway
N*w York, N.Y.

ARCHIVES /10, .10
of the

ruir-r)N7

INSTITUTE
Doar Mr. 'Nye&
1 haA acme re--rte oh the inreeti--tion
inopactora
of the ~oral Pood, Druge and doemetioe Department,oarried
through at tha officoe of the Orgono Instituto Premo and
sone of our phyelolane. Thase reporte gim* a* the imprwelon
that our work is b.ing oonfueed with some rieraph4 or
sinalar torpe of aotIvitiee. It is too
Ifiepectore
In euch a rosponsible position are not capabis of diatingulabias betveen solene* and pornography, that thoy nevar
board tho nane of Slogaund Freud, and that the), fiel juotified in asking hidden questiona as, for Metano*, what
kind of ',men we are eaployi
ng or wshILyALAglAltnrIlth
the wom
• The laxilthatlork—ri~thatofinaeoent,
seu
pornographto behavior ou our part. Thoy ahould
know with whom thoy are dealing. That soem to be dieturbed
by tb tesinuatione in Mios Brady's article that the orgone
aocumulator givss the patient worgootio potenoy*. I wiehed
it did, but it dose not. But to the average huaan alud o
used to tho sautty ssz antivle Boina on everywhere, the
word orgaetio poteday hae a diffttent aeaning.

In tho nano of the aan.y decent workere in our field,
I vould like to proteet againet sucia behavior on the part
of government officiale. Would you be kind enough to
wrxte a letter to this effoot to the propor authority nadar
whioh tilde* inspector* aot. Tbay overstopped thoir righte
by inquiring about thinge whioh had nothing whatmoevor
to do wlth the queetion about thp naturo of the orgone
aommulator. The nomes of too of the inspector. vera elven
to a* ao Mr. John Oain and Mr. Jackman. I ancilose for your
information a oopy of a rpport from one of our phyeiciane.
I shail rorward to you in a few days a eet of important documente concerning the orgone onere'.

•

• •

Binoerely

eighed: ir. 8lason J.Tropp
159-00 RIverside
New York, N.Y.

/cçW
Wilhelm Mich
Enol.

Whet A fira etttzer yol pre! Sex In entrels 4 p beent4 ful beeelse
ferele e rever
vIoleted. `yen right we/1 +Ake P lesson fror them Rnd tre te reeeh tee4e evel, et
lenet.

t
rl

Retch:
Tt ts tregte beyond worde thet you, who mula
ere leIre veer telente to Increrse tte rtsery.
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Immuurf;

sorethtre eorthwetle for

Tf `-na rere n mear, eol eolld !In+ ce4 ttetee eeretleeve rorellty, leeplly erfnreed
eoeoenmy, erererttel Chestltr. Yol nee R TrPr rho hes ktIled the f'rer feeltner
rlth ehtch yeu rere erdowed; furtherrore, yoe do not Itere- the mepeerg of 'ove. RATfs
yee tiver rttneered the agony of wonen who beve beer e4 ettre of rer eho, ltke vou,
do not belteve Ir eoreitty, roroeemy, prererltel eheetIty? Theae thtrge te, etth
lave; woren reede love abone everythtre. Sesteellv, m'n does too, bit reople Itke
yen terch Mui to k411 htr test feeliree tira beeore rar eneee +hen the reverirr temet!
These th4 ner do rot trhIblt reterei. sexeeltte. Thev j•1 st put tt te' t+e nrneee pelikee.
The lIttle or ro gond whech mIght come from rhet vai reeeererd Is ro 00%"r 4 CIP.:' ty
the terrefte emoert of here It aOPP thet yee hei bettee keer your theortee to yeer' ir. the vare of sex ere legter; wiy rust yee 4 eeeeeee thte
eelf. The erters eorrItte,
eeehoee
T nntire yon ereek of mente rereatte. Why do voe neeetetently trnore eorer? There
12et em errei-4- er+. nr reee
sare more Tomer ther rier oe tte perth; thetr meeeltty
tio ther thrt of crer. Ston mektre worer vtet4 re of role r1,7Peri.
vol ser there is so rech reele1 irtehttIon. fp% there ts less eee ther evr' befoee.
People are too free mbout tt. Pnd look et the reeTlts; 4ereetty, neemree, rervouse
nese, et'. wher ee we-e n cheste people, we reee eleo mertplly serene. rlth the
thtnge yoe edvocete, the rorld te rorse off ther ever berere ere zr, te feet, nr 4*P
' lirvr rrnvof; thpt
briek of deetrectton. All of the ertentefte ervestegettene over Trrl,
inr, nrP
Ftert4
di
veo1etenre of oer mores of eheettte teve ereeed nermereet hneoc,
reentre of the atra. Tn the ftrst pleee, theee pores g- le for the ereleeetlon of
terentty; eethout ther, harentte 'S loet.

Yer, the rorld Is eFereel.ly stek telt not RS rol epy. Tt Ir ete/,. beeeare It. te preen4er
sev ee the =ler you ereerrlbe. Absolete eorttrenee ene1e neve- do the he-e the eoetreetty yo , ddvocete te roer doteg. All nethorttles w411 tell yee thet the orl' wey
spe eme beIng the reltef yol FOPSk of tF to he A T514:1'1 .,..to Of '?(."44''Pt4 05'1 4 r Teve.
Thir remes ttet boto: npeteeee elet be rettefted prd Pt the sPre ttre. Thte te eeesIble oely weth reei lave. Reel love te posseble orly wtth roeeltty, ronogemy, reemerttel chnsttty. Yo.i can rever hcve the eex,e1 corpleterese of whteh you speek w44*alt reei_ love. So you tad better chnnge your ture eed try to rrorote love tneterd of
nrorteeelty ef yoi propose +o heel the "'orla. At 1a'et rtop telkIng throlgt your het.
nele n grafe, lestfel nen rho does not know. the reertrg of lave coeld edvolete ehet
ereunnel ee oeeeeeee - for ye/ m! yele eeele: ee
yol do. Ser ha rio rOTISP(IdeilePS
yen propose to henn the emotterel And rhystrel eeeroleeeeee ora helrlere eeeer.

Wrere sgetnt Peonle wtth morei structueee ore rot genttelly reek. T knnw rfitny efho
have bellt reli ltfe reeeelly beceese they era eoreetle etrorg. They are the herry
peoplei !ven tf yoqr ststenent were tree, rhIch tt dertnItely es not, tt would be
ter better to be morelly etrong. That wey arte eon/d be heppy Pr.! melte A poettIve
contrtbutton to the pioria. nne genttel1y etrorg test enre1le week te P ftop, enherpy,
era a lretr upon soctety in thet hle ectiors tire roer cruel ther m'tr'der In thete emerginert effent. where te your eenee of vellese
Toe are worse ther a. merderer. nqr pettytttee ere s/hveretve erd you pee mpboteeleg humeri_ty. Toe deserve the eleetric ceptr. At lenst yee woeld atar here'rg ue
thet wey. Tt te juet thet you era dtscredtted by the repeteble enelysts.

K. C. C.

Oeteber 30th. 1941
A_ 1

(
. •••

Dr. Zi1ne00 J. Tropo
159-00 álverside Drive

Min Zork 32, W.i.

4. Ba ou the €uard agalnat the poetelble ~ger e? haukgroand Influamo*
of the ehealoal Indnatry ~ah le endangered hy Lha ~ovar, mgf the
~gana minera ao to Pront40,

iterv,„.„

5. nome Wate aturn. and oetabileh thla eondition In a varem,
(manar
leia that ao would mai maior any dieoudalene on the ~ene
ter
Ifaih. facto vhich have boort gatherad durine the vaat fiar Dario
espeolally Dr•Hoppele lar Paleatluso weeld vil boa IMMO UM emo"
*ration. Plaame, tis earervil to wateh the usual humo attleada vadio
ri1l
ll ao
promovi" dlaregard tha ~lona o? ~é abo restei with the
aeoueulator and only pay attentlou to theme, vaco know nothlne meheat

.13
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Doar Jr. froppt
Thla i.tter le raferrine ta our rnoouaelon peai/May areei tha
problam coonactad with tha Food and Drag Adeinietration. To leiais
with, I would lIke to atroa! the roaponelb1111/ Involvted la your
taalã aw a viam ot our total eadelit~ N'illiotia et ~ir/ L V 41W
dependine on whether ar not tho Êood and Dru AdalnlitratIon viii
aol rationaIly or irrationalXy i.. this mattar. Wba$ aet have ta
avold by all miram' is, that *eme blopethie indivldualo be It a
dootor or not, at the Administration pronouneee hl. verdist ~bar-

Itstiv3ly, w1thout any bobeie 1' knowledGe and ra41. &IMA fake
state:sente by wrone;, Nitithoritiaa w ?rate Neon made very often In the
~It. tf ..eitaln ha* ad itted bla igiafanee In eur facts, than we
are entillad to doubt troa the beel:inins the aoapetunate of an ~erma
government annaloyaa In euoh a nem and Importont dlecov=lry, Nay 1
In Lb. follçwInGe Inv.t4tet vali or °moedura polnt by point, MO Miou
ilnad to you yeatlrday:
1. ao would
suy
af the eteaumulator If 11 ra
dona wIthout the ee-imperation et ano of ate dootora.

be

2. toa would not carry ao any dlecunelonn with non-neiantirle napleyeaa
of the Food and Deujs Administration, but only wIth medicai men and
opanmeinded aelentiste.
3. Bafore any ~tine can taba piam, we viuid have to inove whe w111
be doiram the teetingo what wIll be tratado and ou what kind of dlem,
ames the tento' will be done.
Wo ars not *freie or any tente. Our remete ara firely eatabliehe&
ira not afrgid te lei ,inatein tett the oremo aocueulator. Wat
1 am arraia of poaelble *dead cate ia tha bi logien cana, amnistiar
ar not co-alegam. that maca, ve would have to ilet the tutor first.
Plase. be on your guard ou whether you are dealing with time pist
reastion accordlne to our dofinition of tha amotional paato or shether
you are ~ling with an honeat and rational atteapt on the part *I
the repreeentativaa of the covernetent to find oul the truib *haat the
acousulator ae to "ta efflalemy.

6. It ahould bi kept usar in aliai that the food and Ama Adalatatration dld net por ano* *Atalhou ror amar yearie ta our elearimwat mal
extennlve puhlleatione, kat that II f
lotarem% ia the ameuellater
'anilai", mbar: a amourotie San ~Ia a alandarsoma artillie aboat
maior,
7. "I voulú be mit helpfut to &et 'totalmente Troa eur Mater! Whe
verked vIth the orcem: acommulator. eavaelally troa DrsHopre ta/
virmo with it 2otet extensively0 and ba have cor ~ordem mim handl.
I wonld be oniy /tad and would rojai,* In the ~e ar ali the
eleit people wbo aouId balofa freie the wideepread ume et th0 ~ama
Inter*, I: tha tecting by lho Admialetration mula be meada la a
rational nanner, 1.e.„ net according te thair idsa what ~latim* is,
ar to the Idem ef a bleohmalei lar a aamilapar
Met 6100,41~
to the faina eatabilahed by mona reafarah, sal pub3isbad M thr ia
our literatura. 1 lawn, ameveelal",and ferem" the latecteL the
colger titilar Machoa. ~ao, asma* 1% perfeatly elear ta the
medicai offlaial that I would right apy Irrational appratik
mut burnlng ',roble% of falena, toeth and mil. The 41:11
uh. In the nane of the zeverament will undiertake the Imitias.
balira to prove that ha ~evo, In our bonen". and that ha I* 141.144(
to aceept our advim ao to the ware and moam ar ~Unis with OU
type soera waleh ia ~late" empa te enlatai INIIIMMIs
Ir I eay be perwitted to alva a laet adirlmos
Imprommat
by lhe faot that lt Ia a state adalnistratIou ideio)
.11 tellit the
devias. Raly na What you know and *inabilito your ONU GaibeffiliN theacama we emulo mo are lei t. Whau we ealatain *ar faie te eia ItIP
dianity, era ehould be &hl, to allelnats lha irrattaaal Maior agiota
which are autamatioally Invelved alth Iiw ~are at the ergam amem

1 te. lt •

Ristatejt•11.•

Account of Interview between Dr. Thorburn and Food and Drug Admin.
Officlal on November 12th, 1947
"J, " An lnveatigator wae bere day before yeeterday from the Food and
Drug Admlnietration. He wae very friendly and very nlce. 1 kept
him oompletely cri the Orgone Accumulator. He started to stray away
01
rej Cie to other aspeote„ but 1 alwaya brought h1i
oic. t toid him about
Z;IEU1bngs ká had done for me and other people. By applying the
0E,swaller accumulator 1 had gotten away a amal1 tumour the size of
r-9 E°-4-4 a pea within 10 daye with 10 minute treatmente. Also by meane of
p4
en the local applicator another tumour, which 1 had had 15 yeare
Kg N C)4 on my left templo and wae about one eighth of an Inch In diameter
dieappearee in 10 (lago le in minute ereet! ente, 1 tr"him1 wne
usine it like many ethere for cold and grip attacke. I told hiii
there were people uaing it, juet becauee they feel the need of
enerey and teci better for having gene finto it. Others have ueed
it for Wee vagato.le effeot It hae on their mueoulature. He traced
my deeeepolation with Dr. Reich from the New School claesee work
and varioue eeminare, but I did not eay anything about the eubject
of vegetotherapy. He doca not know anythlng about veeetogherapy.
1 wae keepi g him rieht on -X
autp-75£of t?ie aocumulED5re. I Menti
ed the lua:~ favourable review in the reychlatrio Quarterly of
thie month, and he eeemed anxioue to get it. He veie intereeted In
the conatruotion of the accumulator, and he had me meaeure the two
latia aocumulatore that I had. He wae very pleasant and friendly
about the whole thing. He eaid he might come back and aek me come
more questiona, and I eaid he wae fres to do ao. He aeked about
the prospecte of borrowing an accumulator and examining it in
the Food and Drug Adminietration Office. I eaid thle wae a matter
for the :natitute to decide. If they eaid 'yes', then I would be
wilitng. He wanted to know about the rentIng aná wae intereeted
in the faot that the accumulatore were regietered. "

1 aeked Dr. Thorburn, whetber the =ciai had mentioned hie name.
He had not.

November 211 1947
Dr, lellbelm Reech
99..06 G9th Avenue
Foreet Nine, Ne» York
Doar tr. %nicht

.1-51:(1-1 1,V rw
c. the
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1 enolose a vou ,h dreft of your proponed will.
Please ,-.7.wilne it caretully ahl let me kno,-\. if any of the
provieione are not exectly ellat you wanted.
ï al,o enolose letter rectived rii5M N,oethweetern
UniVer;ley In anserer to my letter, asking theri tf they 'tare
familiar rith Oreone. As you can eee there Is no eonneotion.
1 had a lonj telephone oonvereation with hr.
Wharton of the Fure Food aria-Trug nminiWYNII-o-n. He wae a
typtoal .;overnawnt employee, very pleaeant and willing to co.
operate v'Ith un tn, nome extent. However he Inelets thnt the
muet be permitted mo examine the aoc
e
no objectIons to
rer~ence rrom yoU.
ta,in 2Ee.
adyance
Yreirr
oe =n1
eenting your own demone ra lon or e •lanation of lte use after
v man e
4

•

1 gather from my conversation with him that they
are not prejudgtng It and are willIng to be elown that it
aocomplish *Ilat In claimed for It. I em not cure that he know*
noe be too nuch of a
just vhnt your ola'ems are, but It
problem to explain that to him. 1 know you do not aeprove or
thelr (leetands for permieeion to examine the acounuletor =eethaut
your aealotance, but I doubt if we oan keep them :rpm doing ao.
My ouggeetion te to allcw them to make the teste they deeire and
then be prepared to eubmlt a report In oppoaltion to any finanot acree. 'eeease let
thee melte lth whiole yo, •
Info'
me know what you wieh done in thts respeot and I ellen n that
taken arre of.
the matter
Yours ver:, truly,
UY-3, T. JUN, LHEAMSON SeeneAN

J GO i hl
enologurep.
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Dear Mr. Hayet
10°
wieh to e'
ereee the fact that tbe elandering
article by Mies Brady wae the beginni of a nein
• • •
re
ny .o •
z communt4t
a
quartere, The bueband o Mies Brady le a communiet.
In Collier g e of December 6th, 1947 on page
Hendereon and Shaw eucoeeded In not only taklng
wrong etatemente from the Brady article, but to
12 wrong etatemente, eeveral of them libelloun,
linee.

25,
over
condene*
in 29

I am mentioning only one of theee 12 wrong etatementeI
"lhe cr one and the aocumulator can líck anythlng from
oancer o he common cola, accordr—L93—~7N-Mt Only did
T never a
ClaIm euch a thlget ttjziWe contrelry,
ave var
licitly in my writInge a42.4211_
meras . Thie ata ement puta me dcwn in Wne eyea
e
of the readere ae a faker In cancer therapy. Tbie does
not only damagei mgr reputation, and therefore the reput*tion of ali phyelclane who work with me, but it ia
alce a criminal action in reEard to the elck people who
depend on our work and our help.
think that a libel sult ia neceseary in arder to put
matterz etralgbt and to put an end to thle peetilent
chaln reaction.
It may aleo intereet you that two of our hyeiciane
a Cariber1found the galley proof of my forthcoming boa
. . ,,, .,,,
.
one • e c:..;
-6- bili nothIntiwnateoever to do with ue an■ e not entitled to have
Ineecizailey proore. we could not find out how hei' got
1 tnem and fie FWTUWed to tell it.
I would like te euggeet that you write a letter in
My name to the editora of Colller'e, demanding that they
print in a prominent placo and not eomewhere hidden, a
correctlon of theee wrong etatemente. Should they refuee
to do eo, they will be eued for libel in court.
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Sincerely youre,

Wilhelm Reich
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of Dr. Widtiplen Reid§ who b•riev
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1 wonder whet • er tl,is is not nrtionblr for libcl

on the banis of the followinw:
1. "The orcone rnd the anommuir

1

W

from

cartear to the no, im'n cola, .c,,orlirr, to r.Reic'."
The implication is thrt you ire a cascar qun&-. It would
if
saem tc, me thnt/suct
stntement is ri.n(!es nbnut you wr i te vou
aotually wsrned in your nuhlic-.tions arsaiot rerNrdInc the orp:one

Is
the

a cancer cure, such st.vte—ent in jures your ,rofessinal re2utatinn.
2. "He rents them out to fmtients..."

world

This has the implib-Ntion thn.t you do so for pereonal
financial gain. Th;t3 in snite of the pu'lished facts to t'ie
c ntrary.
1 am havinc the members of t!, e sen,inrr write their own

sexually
sia?

tentative replica, to he disoweed next riday.
Wiihetrn Reith says it is and suuests

./

ILFIELIU RUCH, new sensationalist in psychiatry, is the framer of
the theory of "orgastic potency." Born
in Austria and now a resident of Forest
Hilis, Long Island, Reich claims as bis
greatest scientific achievement the discovery of "orgone."
Orgone, namcd after the sexual orgasm, is, according to Reich, a cosmic
energy. h is, in fact, the cosmic energy.
Rcich has not only disc.overcd it; he has
demonstrated it and named a
seen
town--Orgonon, Maine--after it. Here
he huilds accurnulators of it which are
rented out to patients, who presumably
derive "orgastic pote "
.00 as ante at
"~I,MY
Reich's teachings, yct many of bis writings have beca discussed in such reputable places as the fournal of the American Medicai Association and the American fournal of Psychiatry, where
standing in the field of psychoanalytical
theory is granted, though his orgone is
! not. You will also find him listed in
American Men of Science, and you
will find his orgone therc, too. Only
one scientific journal, Psychosomatic
Medicine, has sio far come out strongly
.against Reich; it characterized his writ♦
ings about orgone as "a surrealistic creation."
In the lay presa, meanwhile, Reich
as received almost entirely uncritical
ttention. The magazine Politics has
arried enthusiastic accounts of bis soja! and sexual theories. The Nation
eviewed his latest book wirh praise.
ven that stern journal of dialectical
aterialism, Science and Society, has
ecommendcd him in its nages. Popu-

a cure: his Narre discovery, orgone
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jaz Austria and now a resident of Forest
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greatest scientific achievement the discovery of "orgone."
Orgonc, named after the sexual orgasm, is, according to Rcich, a cosmic
energy. Ir is, in fact, Me cosmic cnergy.
Reich has not only discovcrcd it; he has
seca it, demonstrated it and named a
town—Orgonon, Maine—after it. Here
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rented out to patients, who presumahly
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American Men of Science, and you
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if
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actually wqrned in your oublioitions ar_seinst regnrding the orgone
a cancer cure, such state—ent iniures your nrofessi- nal re:nitation.

world

2. "He rents them out to natints..."
Thi.s has the implibntion tht you do so for personal

sexually

financial gain. Th;s in emite of the pu'l.ished facts to t'ie
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I am having the members of t,e seminer write their own
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OUTL.NE OF POINTS eCAERE,NG THE INVi:SMAfIcN OF THE CRGCNE
re.olase.•

ACCUMULAíOk: 6Y .CHE FOOD AN) DRUG ALe:1 sISTFur LN. THE DANGER CF
PeSSIBLE FRAME-UP.

ARcI-1:Tf:::5
of (:: a

with eexuel vice, the Feod and Drug Adminietration began ite in-

vestigation of the orgone accumulator with the euepiclon of a vice
ring. Since a procedure baeed on euch a eueplcion, would do damage

Np J1

General Backeround:

LNSTITUTE
Oreonomy is a new type of ecientific theory and method

to the whole work and to the reputation of all peo ele involved; cinte
thie eueplcion has no bacia in facte and ie due eolely to the tenor-

ance of the reepective officere of thie branch of the Admlnietraticn,

of reeearch. rhere are, therefore, no authoritiee in thie field,

it wae agreee upon at the meeting with Mr. Culver to put in an in-

except thoee who ave worked with orgone energy practically end

junction throu-h the court to eeop thie proceeure of the Adminie-

exteneively.

tration by court action.

cr6onomy comprieee two distinct field::: of endeavor:

a.

eiopeychlatry and Mental Hyeiene

The iesue involved:
It ie well underetood by thie reeearch laboratory teeat

b. CrEon4nersic.

formally the eendine out of orgone accumulatore ie under the jurle-

The field of biopeychiatry deale eesentially with the

dlction of the Food and Drug Adminietration. But factually the

problem of orgaetic potency and with the natural eexual develop-

orgone accumulator dose not conetitute any focdetuff or any chernical

ment of ch.ldren and adolescente. The phyeical orgone energy, which

drug, but an entirely new, hitherto unknown device to accumulate an

is accumulated by the orgone accumulator, hae no direct influence or

entirely new, hiterto unk:_wn type of energy. The eesentlal polnt

bearing on the bionrychlatric probleme. It cannot provide orgastic

now is thie: According to the resulte of reeearch, dope by ellhelm

221,2ney, and it cannot solve a eiegle biweychiatric problem. There-

Reich curing the paet 15 yeere in thie field, and as cutlined by him,

fore, the investlgation of the orgone accumulator by the Food and

eepecially In the ereface to hie book "The Cancer Blopathy", hugW

Drug Admieletration muet not include ciopsychiatric probleme of ed-

and extenelve leeues of basic natural eclence are involved, euch ae

ucation and mental hygiene"; realme, which are not under their jurie-

bi%eneele, the orieein of the cancer cell, coemic radiation, etc.etc.

diction and the leveetigation of which would renu2st seecial knowledge
which is lacking in thle :ranch of the Adminiehation.
The Oreone Inatitute Reeearch Laboratoriee, Inc. have ad-

vieed the ueere of orgone accumulatore to coo:erate fully with the
Food and Drug Adminietration ae far as the orgone accumulator ie con-

These tremendoue and decieive probleme of basic naturel
ecieece were met by the Food end Drug Aeminietretion with the eue-

picion of a "vice ring". de umeretand it, out we oaneot permit the
Foed and Drug Administration to contieue in thie manner.
The discrepancy between the tremendoue implicctions of

cerned, but to refuee to anewer any pereonal or eexual queetióne.

orgone reeearch on the one hand and of the etleiclon of Vice on the

In its utter Igeorance of the probleme and facte involved, phyeical

other hand, ie exactly what conetitutes the danEer of a pcseible

as well ae. peychiatric; furthermore, having apparently dealt only

frame-up. It te well-known tha, a perEon can be put into jail cn

/i<f 14)

Hec.
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Orsonomy ie a new type of ecientific theoiy and method
of reeearch. There are, therefore, no authoritiee in thie field,

ance of the respectIve officere of thie branch of the Administration,
1

it wae agreec. upon at the meeting with Mr. Culver to put in an in-

excapt thoee who have worked with orgone energy practically and

junction throueh the court to etop thie procer.iure of the Adminie-

exteneively.

tration by court action.

nre;onomy compriEea two dietioct tielde of endeavor:
a.

niopeychiatry and Mental Hyiene

Tte iasue involved:
It ie well unaeretood by thie reeearch iaboratory t1-. at

b. Croon nysic.

formally the sendino out of orgone accumulatore ie under the jurIe-

The field of blopeychlatry deale eeeentially with the

dicticn of the Food and. Drug Administration. But factually the

problem of orgaetic pctency and with the natural eexual develoo-

orgone accumulator does not conetitute any foodetuff or any cheeical

ment of ch.ldren and adolescente. The phyeical orgone energy, which

drug, but an entirely new, hitherto unknown device to accumulate an

ie accumulated by the orgone accumulator, hes no direct influente or

entirely new, hitherto unknown type of energy. The eesential point

bearing on the piopeychiatric problema. It cannot provlde orgaetic

now ie thie: According to the reeulte of reeearch, done by

potency and it cannot eolve a eingle biormychiatric problem. There-

Reich ourins the paet 15 yeare in thie field, and ae cetlined by him,

fore, the investigation of the orgone accumulator by the Fcod and

especially in the oreface to hie book "The Cancer BLopathy", hugW

Drug Admieietration rnuat not include bloosychiatric problema of ed-

and exteneive ieeuee of baste natural ecience are involved, euch ae

ucation and mental hytçiene realme, which are not under their juria-

bio6eneele, the oriin of the cancer cell, cosmic radiation, etc.etc.

diction and the ioveetigation of which would requ,et e)ecial keowledge
which ie lacking in thie _ranch of the Administration.
The Orsone Inetltute Reeearch Laboratoriee, Inc. have advieed the ueere of orgone accumulatore to c000erate fully with the

Food and Drug Adminietration ae far ae the orgone accumulator ie con-

Theee tremendo; anddjieil,;;remeof baeic natur ,1
ecience were met by the Food and Drug Aeminietr.tion with the euepicion of a "vice rins;".

uneeratand it, out we caneot permit the

Foed and Drus Adminietration to conti.ue in thie manner.

The diecrepancy between the tremendous implicntions of

cerned, out to refugie to answer any pereonal or eexJal queetións.

orgone reeearch on the one hand and of the euelcion of Vice on the

In ite utter lgoorance of the problema and facte involved, phyeical

other hand, ie exactly what constitutee the danoer of a ooseible

ae well agi peychiatric; furthermore, having apparently dealt only

frame-up. It is well-known tha a Pereon can be put into jati on
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any eeeue:, if hie tholhte and acticee are tet underetood end if
hie retional work and ieoaea cannot be met in the open forum. The

Ate al•
in6 knife conetitutes unlawful Oheession of weapone according to

question te thie: Is the American eociety ready to ac - cot the heee

the Sullivan law. The blade is longer than
Now, euch

coeEesueecee of the uiscovery of th2 coemic oreone ener_y lar the

4 inches.

knife in the noesessiori of Wilhelm Reich te

fielee of natural science, natural philoeophy, education, biolce.y

either an innocent object like any other, or it ie a "murier weapon",

in ,eneral, etc.? There are many indications that it is ready to

depending on whether thie or that branch of the State Administration

accept there consequences. (See list of readere of our literature.)

is willing and ready to permit Wilhelm Reich'e views on mental hy-

There are others whi h eould indicate that tremendoue opeositien

,:,iene for ceildren and adolescente, to iefluence Americen eociety

will be encountered in many quart:re ellean attempt to meke the exis-

ler not. Since there are no argumenta of a ratice:ai nature a6e1net

tence cf the orEone energy gergerally accepted. Besidee some well
entrenched quarter2 cf medicine and mechanietic

phyeics

1
1

the eex-economic heory of mental by iene, the keife would become a
murder weapon" in arder to enable some repreeentatve of the emotion-

and bioloa, there_ are the irraAonal Intereste of some eectIone of

ai eeet to proceed asaieet Wilhelm Reich.

the chutch, and, especiá ly Comluniet quartere, hich would surely

2.

unite to emash àilhelm Eeich's work

Vienna, but he ha: no licence to oractice medicine in the United

emashing his reoutation

xilhelm Reich has an M.D. degr_e from the University ar

first. ThLe iek-ees4-14-eeh-ould be ----emptra-ri-ved/ a moet serioue etate-

Statee. This is a very handy point to hook on, if one does not

ment.

like the discovery ai' the orgone. The followins facts, however,
That means, a freme-up is tninkable in case the above-mention-

ed circles ar= ::ot willing ar courageoue enot4sh to meet the issue

1

are eeseettal and even decisivo:

a.

Wilhelm Reich does not oractice medicine. He is doing

of the univereal, demonetrable coemic enerey in an opera discussion

research in phyeics, biology, medicinc ,and education. He breaks

In that case, the following poiete of atLack would be used or could

new trens in there fieldej aaE3d he could have diecovered the orenene

be used to srnash

energy, and he could do what he does now, if heH were a biologiet,

1.

Reich:

Any kind of unlawful acticn which ;ilhelm Reich eeay unknow-

int ly hev: _one i the past ore may be eoing in the preeent. .eay: Unknowlegly. Dellberate un aeful action by dilhelm Reich ie
excluded by the sere fact thet he eould not resk his
e reat

o

discovery for any kind of personal advantaEe, hu ee or enall.

ive an exalple: à, le we were d ecueeirk: thie point with Mr.

a phyeiciet or an educator.

L

b. In 1940, Wilhelm Reich applied for the endereement of hie
Auetrian medicai licence en account of a epecial law which provides

that personalities who are medicai doctore and have contributed eeeentially to the enrichment of medicine, are entitled to the endorsement of their foreiEn lícene2. The Board of Rebente in the State of

..alver, it come to mind tha Ailhelm Reich brouLht a hu , ting knife

New York denied the endorsemeet of Wilhelm Reich'e Austrian licence

with ele] from Maine to

"out of routine". Wilhelm Reich did not try to eet hie licence en-

York. Mr. Culver found that this hunt-

doreed by examination, eince he wae entitled to endoreement of heis

-5-

6.

licenee without examinatlon; eince, furtaermere, he ...ould only
neve discredited his own great contributione to medicine and biology

etructure sheuld not be peaecutee if they fulfill the natural

if he hae ap)lied for examination; eince, furthereore, ee came to

law of eenital activitlee; that they should not be eent to tee

the United States mi a non-quota Profeseur vise, exactly to teach

rformatory as criminais, but on the contrary, that they should

his own work lu medicine and biology.

enjoy ali the protectiong which society can afford. Of course, a2

To conform in a merely formal manner would, apart from the

everywhere else, the natural leve activity hae to be kept distinct-

above pinte, not have meant anythng, eince, if his theory were ex-

le eeparated from pornographic or perv2ree , that le eick sexual

oosed to a emAh-up, the licence Gould have been teken away auyhow.

activity. But Wilhelm Reich is ready to meei tbie iseue in the open

Tax evasion.

3.

In arder to anticipate any poeeible danger of frame-uo on

Wbírculetances do not preveni him from doin• eo.
Wilhelm reich i. etill

ee

_

--reg a esycho-

thie point, it wae decided te eubmit the bocas to the tax authorities

aealyet and his work as a branch of peychoanalysle. Thie, in apite

and to ask for teeir

of the fact that he hae for more than a decade declered In epeech

4.

"Vice-rins,;
a
The euepicion of vice in the case of állhelm Reich's activi-

and writing that he is not a peychoanalyet and that his work, orgone
blophyeics, is not a branch of peychoanalyele. Thie point is eeeential

ties on theoart of ignorant or malicloue Individuais is the easiest

There are many enemies in the camp of the peychoanalyste. To attribute

method of attack. ahen natural love functions are not eharply die-

authority to them in the field of Reich l s work meane nothing more or

tinguished from perveree and pornographic sexual activitiesi when
the natural and/Pornographic are kept in one container, then, aí'

course, the euepicion of vice is Glose. Furthermora: accoreing to
certain outmoded and pernicioue lawe, orieinatine from the thinkihc
of the past century, to advocate as Wilhelm Reich does, infantile

lese than to deliver Reich's work Lo the mercy of his enemies. Since
It is a fact that psychoanalyete never eaw or measured orgone energy,
rever worked with it, that they are peycholo e ists, and not hioohyeieiste, and Eince orgone enerey is an entirely new fact, there
can be no authorities whateoever in tbie field. It is ee:ecially the

and adclescent genitality, is Eurely a vice activity. But times

technique of medicai orgone therapy which is open to attack by the

have changed eiece theee lawe were marfe, and today euchjeurnale
and

2aotional oest. ti peychoanalyet, aeing a psycholo iet, do. e not

magaziees and agenciee as: New York City of Mental Hyaiene, Child
Study Aseociation of America, Parent's Magazine, PM Sunday Magazine

touch his patient, and he does not examine him or treat him ohyeicalla.
Iedical orgone therapy, on the other hand, is a bionl2yeical, and not

eectien, etc. are doing what was unthinkable even LO
years aeo,---

a psychological method of treatment. The medica' doctor who treate

writing puolicly and positively about lofantile natural love life,

his patient with orgone therapy le not only, as a medicai doctor,

masturbation, etc. In only ene eseentAl reepeet ia eilhelm
Reich

actually in denaer, le that he claime that adoleeceete of a
healthy

entitled to examine and to handle the naked body of a human eeing,

but he is even required to do so, if he i2 to liberate biolocical

7•

$4,1f
enerEy, i.e. orcone enerEy from epaetic ersdnc. I. other were3e,
the medicai oreene therapiet ie a phyeician of no other nature
than the gynecolo.let, the surEeon, etc. ee knew that thie ie
eew to the word;

world will have to Let accuetomed to the

exietence end development of thie new branch of medicai activity,
oWthe bio-eyetem of the eick iniividual. 'iobody can take away thie
riEht from a medicai doctor. i3ut now, the emotional peet, wenting,
to deetroy thie "d.neeroue" and "vice" aetivity could point out that
silhelm r, ich hae no medicai licence io the United States, and, tTeereore cannot undrese and examine a eick pereon phyeically. The anewer
to thie ie the foilowinE: Should thie areument

fellowed ttirc,w711

and be acknowledged, then no ,ymnaatic tsacher who works with pupile
could undreee hie pupile, no bioloical reeearch

a medicai_ reeeerch

man could be done. The judgement of pieneering work in medicine and
biology would be handed over to maliciouseess, hypocriJy and a epirit
of the niddie aEes, eheyee it was forbidden to disect

bodiee. lt

is quite obvioue that eCleele .Reich as a medicai reeearch man in an
of medicine and bioloy muet not oniy have the fuli
.•••••

freedom and riEht to examine naked bodiee, if he ie to teach American
medicai doctore how to do medica./ oteLone therapy, but that he is evee1/
obliE;ed to fierht by ali leEal meais an attitude wbich ie not concerned
with human welfare and health, but with the eafejlareing of irrational
prejudicee.
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Dear Mr. Hayet
Whis reeearch laboratory had reporte from ueera of the
Orgone Aecumulator and from scientiflo oo-workere that gome
of the inveetigatore of the "Food and Drug Administration"
not only do not know Whal the ani-WWWIRCW:Wrinrt they
b dIreo an • n rec •ueetions and etatemente tWilt -ima
iii111.ema_ng
g.t on n i)eipc._en o some
ave e
kifid6f-VIWAUTIVITIWW,-~et brotheii-ãiWthe like.
It le quite obvloue that theee Inveetlksatore are only
used to handle owindlere in the drug manufaturing bueineee
againet impotence. They oannot think in other but pornographlo
termo. They are, therefore, unftt to inveetigate euch a
tremendous fact as the coemio orgone energy. We muet proteet

moet emphatically against euoh adeuse of authority and such
Ignoranoe and damaging behavior on the part of officiale who
are eupposed by the constitution to be tha eervante of the
people. We are resoived to take all neceeeary and poeeible

legal etapa to etop this behav&or of ignorant and apparently
malicioue officiale. Tne emotional °cot does .not halt at the
cioor of atata officiale. If that were not so o we would live
In a paradise and not in hell as we -actually do. We refugie
to co-operate further with them - as we were ready to do
in the paet - if they do not etop immediately thie kind
of prooedure. It is life important for the aake of the mentally and phyeically eick that action be taken immediately

1 againet thie onow-bainns of defamation which wae etarted, as
em now definitely know, in communiet quartere on the Weet
Coaet. It is moet oerioãe -to elpprWr=71117-VEWTEETTnat
the long expected attempte at a frame-up are being mede by
1
communiete and catholice in unieon.
The galley-proof of
my forthcomlng cancer book in the handa of a catholic peychi-

atriet in a State Hospital ie quite an event in thie direction.
Being for prevention rather than for cure in all life
eituatione, we feel that we ehould not permit any further
development of this action of the emotional peat.

Projeto Arte Org
Redescobrindo e reinterpretando W. Reich
Caro Leitor
Infelizmente, no que se refere a orgonomia, seguir os passos de Wilhelm Reich e de sua equipe de investigadores é uma questão bastante difícil, polêmica e contraditória, cheia de diferentes
interpretações que mais confundem do que ajudam.
Por isto, nós decidimos trabalhar com o material bibliográfico presente nos microfilmes (Wilhelm Reich Collected Works Microfilms) em forma de PDF, disponibilizados por Eva Reich que já se
encontra circulado pela internet, e que abarca o desenvolvimento da orgonomia de 1941 a 1957.
Dividimos este “material” de acordo com as revistas publicadas pelo instituto de orgonomia do qual o Reich era o diretor.
01- International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research (1942-1945).
02- Orgone Energy Bulletin (1949-1953)
03- CORE Cosmic Orgone Engineering (1954-1956)
E logo dividimos estas revistas de acordo com seus artigos, apresentando-os de forma separada (em PDF), o que facilita a organizá-los por assunto ou temas.
Assim, cada qual pode seguir o rumo de suas leituras de acordo com os temas de seu interesse.
Todo o material estará disponível em inglês na nuvem e poderá ser acessado a partir de nossas páginas Web.
Sendo que nosso intuito aqui é simplesmente divulgar a orgonomia, e as questões que a ela se refere, de acordo com o próprio Reich e seus colaboradores diretos relativos e restritos ao tempo e
momento do próprio Reich.
Quanto ao caminho e as postulações de cada um destes colaboradores depois da morte de Reich, já é uma questão que extrapola nossas possibilidades e nossos interesses. Sendo que aqui
somente podemos ser responsáveis por nós mesmos e com muitas restrições.
Alguns destes artigos, de acordo com nossas possiblidades e interesse, já estamos traduzindo.
Não somos tradutores especializados e, portanto, pedimos a sua compreensão para possíveis erros que venham a encontrar.
Em nome da comunidade Arte Org.
Textos da área da Peste emocional e sociedade parte dois. O caso da corte suprema. E.U.A. versus Reich.
Texts from the area emotional plague and society part two. The Supreme Court case. U.S.A. versus Reich.

--------A Court Case
-----------------------------The background to Court Case
------------------------------01 T.P. Wolfe. Emotional Plague versus Orgone Biophysics 1946
McF 515 T.P. Wolfe. Emotional Plague versus Orgone Biophysics 1946
Interval 2-25 Pag. 1-47
02 Wilhelm Reich Oranur Project 1950
McF 517 Oranur Project. Orgone Energy Emergency Bulletin No. 1 1950
Interval 1-7 Pag. 1-12
03 Wilhelm Reich Conspiracy Incomplete Set Filed enth Federal District Court 1952
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952

Interval 1-1 Pag. 1-1
04 Wilhelm Reich The Blackening Rochs Melanor 1952
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 2-34 Pag. 28-40
05 Letter FBI Archives of the Orgone Institute 1953
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 35-35 Pag. 1-1
06 Supplement 1 William Washington file Archives of the Orgone Institute 1947-1953
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 36-115 Pag. 1-80
07 Dor clouds over the U.S.A. 1954
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 117-137 Pag.111-131
08 A leap into the future - Committee for Protectin of the Environment 1970
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 138-147 Pag. 1-10
09 Chester M. Raphael Dor Sickness A review of Reichs Findingst 1954
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 148-156 Pag. 17-26
10 Michael Silvert Apendix Dor Sickness in New York City - Observations by Lay People 1953
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 156-169 Pag. 26-39
11 The National Health Federation ?
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 170-170 Pag. 1-1
12 Table of Events 1942-1954
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 171-187 Pag. 1-17
13 The doors were closing - Archives of the Orgone Institute 1940-1947
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 188-212 Pag. 1-25
14 In favor of Orgonomy and the living orgone versus emotional plague, F.B.I. and F.D.A 1947-1952
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 213-374 Pag. 1-162
15 Wilhelm Reich The Einstein Affair 1953
McF 516 Wilhelm Reich The Einstein Affair, 1953
Interval 1-102 Pag. I-V and 1-102

16 Wilhelm Reich Response to Ignorance 1955
McF 512 Wilhelm Reich Biographical Material, History of the Discovery of the Life 1955
Interval 1-19 Pag. I-II and 1-33
------------A Court Case
-----------------------------01 Wilhelm Reich et al vs. U.S.A. Vol. 1 1954-1957
McF 405 A Court Case I. 1954-1957
Interval 2-1 Pag. 1-32
02 Wilhelm Reich The Red Thread of a Conspiracy 1955
McF 405 A Court Case I. 1954-1957
Interval 2-22 Pag. 1-32
03 Appendix Biographical History of the Discovery of the Life Energy 1942-1954
McF 405 A Court Case I. 1954-1957
Interval 22-33 Pag. 33-54
04 Wilhelm Reich Atoms for Peace vs the Higs 1956
McF 405 A Court Case I. 1954-1957
Interval 34-44 Pag. 1-15
05 Documentary Appendix 1954-1956
McF 405 A Court Case I. 1954-1957
Interval 45-55 Pag. 17-36
06 Wilhelm Reich et al vs. U.S.A. Vol. 2 1954-1957
McF 406 A Court Case II 1954-1957
Interval 1-1 Pag. 1.1
07 Record Appendix to Briefs for Appellants 1956
McF 406 A Court Case II 1954-1957
Interval 2-133 Pag. I-VIII and 1-254
08 Wilhelm Reich et al vs. U.S.A. Vol. 3 1954-1957
McF 407 A Court Case III 1954-1957
Interval 1-7 Pag. I-VIII
09 Suppressed Documentary Evidence 1956
McF 407 A Court Case III 1954-1957
Interval 7-114 Pag. 1-183
10 Wilhelm Reich et al vs. U.S.A. Vol. 4 1954-1957
McF 501 A Court Case IV 1954-1957

Interval 1-3 Pag. I-III
11 Records Docketed by Clerk of Trial Court 1954-1956
McF 501 A Court Case IV 1954-1957
Interval 4-91 Pag. 374-544
12 Wilhelm Reich et al vs. U.S.A. Vol. 5 1954-1957
McF 502 A Court Case V 1954-1957
Interval 1-2 Pag. I-II
13 Wilhelm Reich. Contact With Space. Oranur Second Report (1951-1956) Orop Desert (1954-1955)
McF 502 A Court Case V 1954-1957
Interval 3-148 Pag. I-XXIII and 1-265
14 Wilhelm Reich. Contact With Space Oranur Second Report 1951-1956
McF 503 A Court Case VI 1954-1957
Interval 1-148 Pag. I-XXIII and 1-265
15 Brief for Wilhelm Reich Appellant 1956
McF 504 A Court Case VII 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-III
16 Crossroads Ahead 1951-1956
McF 504 A Court Case VII 1954-1957
Interval 4-29 Pag. 1-51
17 Documentary Appendix 1956
McF 504 A Court Case VII 1954-1957
Interval 30-51 Pag. 1r-43r
18 Brief for Michael Silvert, appellant, Orgonomic Physician 1956
McF 505 A Court Case VIII 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-III
19 The Nature of Assault upon Orgonomy 1954-1956
McF 505 A Court Case VIII 1954-1957
Interval 4-31 Pag. 1-55
20 Wilhelm Reich Foundation vs. U.S.A. 1954-1957
McF 506 A Court Case IX 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-II
21 Brief for Appellant, The Wilhelm Reich Foundation 1956
McF 506 A Court Case IX 1954-1957
Interval 3-9 Pag. 1-12
22 Wilhelm Reich vs. U.S.A. 1954-1957
McF 507 A Court Case X 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-II

23 Reply Brief for Wilhelm Reich M.D. 1956
McF 507 A Court Case X 1954-1957
Interval 3-12 Pag. 1-19
24 Appendix 1956
McF 507 A Court Case X 1954-1957
Interval 13-29 Pag. 1a-33a
25 Wilhelm Reich Foundation vs. U.S.A. 1954-1957
McF 508 A Court Case XI 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-III
26 Reply Brief for the Wilhelm Reich Foundation 1956
McF 508 A Court Case XI 1954-1957
Interval 4-7 Pag. 1-6
27 Petition for a writ of Certiorari 1957
McF 509 A Court Case XII 1954-1957
Interval 1-6 Pag. I-IX
28 Petition to the United States Court of Appeals 1957
McF 509 A Court Case XII 1954-1957
Interval 7-37 Pag. 1-61
Petition for a writ of Certiorari to the United States Court of Appeals for the First Circuit,
Supreme Court of the United States, October Term 1956 Number 688
"Wilhelm Reich, the Wilhelm Reich Foundation and Michael Silvert Petitioners vs. United States of America,
Washington Jan. 10, 1957 (denied 2/25/1957)
29 Appendix 1956
McF 509 A Court Case XII 1954-1957
Interval 38-52 Pag. 1a-29a
30 Supreme Court of the United States No 688 October Term 1956
McF 510 A Court Case XIII 1954-1957
Interval 1-2 Pag. Pag. I-II
31 Brief for the United States in Opposition
McF 510 A Court Case XIII 1954-1957
Interval 3-6 Pag. 1-7
32 Wilhelm Reich vs. U.S.A. 1954-1957
McF 511 A Court Case XIV 1954-1957
Interval 1-2 Pag. I-II
33 Petitioners Reply Brief - Feb. 18, 1957
McF 511 A Court Case XIV 1954-1957
Interval 3-8 Pag. 1-11

34 Appendix 1957
McF 511 A Court Case XIV 1954-1957
Interval 9-13 Pag. 1a-9a

